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Chairtonetta albeola.

LJuly

A stnall flock remained at Moon Island, Boston

Bay, during the winter.

Gallinagodelicata. A pair spent the past severewinter along a small
brook in the Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
/Egialitis vocifera. Two 5vereobserved in the Middlesex Fells, Mass.,
on April 6, •9o4.
Nyctea nyctea. One was seenMarch 5, •9ø4, at Sqnantum, blass.
Acanthis hnaria. A flock of ten Redpolls and one Goldfinch was
observed in the Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, Mass., February •3,

•9o4ß On March 2, •9o4, a flock containing one Redpoll and thirteen
Pine Finches was recorded in Brookline, Mass.

Mimus polyglottos. One passedthe winter in Jamaica Plain, Mass.
We last recorded it on April 6, •9o4.
Hylocichla guttara pallasii. Observed on January z, •9o4, in Brook-

line, Mass.,andJanuary8• •9o4,at ChestnutHill, blass. (Auk, Vol. XX1,
p. 283).--F•Nc•s

G. A:N• MAU•:C• C. B•aXK•, Brookline, 3/lass.

Scott Oriole, Gray Vireo, and Phmbe in Northeastern New Mexico.-Icierus JSarisorumwas found during the breeding seasonlast summer on

both sidesof the thirty-fifth parallel,a little westof the one hundredand
fourth meridian, which is an extension of its range from southern New

Mexico. On May 26 one wasseenin somebox eiderson the PecosRiver
a few miles from Santa Rosa• south of the thirty-fifth parallel, and on

May 28 anotherwasnotedin a cationin the samelocality. Near Montoya,
at the base of the northernmostpoint of the Staked Plains, north of the
thirty-fifth parallel, in the middle of June a pair of the birds were going
about amongthe junipers,and the songof the male washeardcontinually.
[,5'reovicinior was also found in the junipers at Montoya, •vhich is an
extension of range from Western Texas. Only one specimenwas taken
but vireos,apparentlyof the samespecies,were abundantin the junipers,
singing loudly throughout the day. A vireo nest with three newly

hatchedyoung 5vasfound on June xS. The nest was made principally
of shreds of bark, apparentlythe soft juniper bark, and, unlike ordinary
vireo nests, was unadorned.

Sayornisi•hoebe
is hardly a bird that onewouldlook for in the arid plains
region of New Mexico, but in the carlonsbreaking down from the plains
to the Pecos River exist conditions that are far from those of arid plains.

Near Santa Rosa, from our juniper and cactus-coveredcamp ground, we
climbed

down

into

one of these box carlons that boasted

numerous

water

pools, fresh green cottonwoods,willows, woodbine,grapevines,and one
patch of cat-tails,in which a warbler that we took for a female Yello•vthroat hid away at our approach. Here, in a niche of rock over a water
pool we found a pair of phcebesfeeding young in the neston May 29,
and the brooding bird •vas so tame that she let us photograph her at a
distance of ten feet, so that her light chin shows to advantage. Her mate
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meanwhilecalled.ihhve'-be
from a tree nearby, dishinghis tail and sweeping out after insects.

Other phcebes
were seenaboutthe sametime in the vicinity. One,
which was apparentlycatchinginsectsfor its young, was seenaround
one of the deep pools on the outskirts of Santa Rosa. The conditions

in these placesare so favorablethat it would indeedseemstrange if
wanderersthrough the region were not occasionally
tempted to stop.FLORENCE
MERRIAMBAILEY,l•askinffton•D.C.
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' Guide to the Birds of New England and Eastern New

York.' • -- Happy the beginner into whose hands this little volume falls !
for his first ilnpressionsof bird life, whateverelsemay betide,will never
have to be unlearned. Here is a refreshing book that sets a new standard
for similar guides while putting to shame many of greater pretensions.
Mr. Hoffmann's long experienceas a field observerand his ready grasp
of the needs of the beginner have enabledhim to seasonhis pageswith
much that is not only crisply original but, at the same time, is of very
practical application in identifying birds afield. We are told in a tew
words what open eyes may see out-of-doors. The preliminary chapters
are concise,the keys, entirely for field identification, are arranged for
every month in the year, and the bulk of the volume is devotedto snapshot pen pictures of over two hundred and fifty familiar speciesof New
England birds. The rarities are omitted, but so true to life are these
snap shots that I am sure many of us can almost hear the songs and notes
familiar to our ears and see the characteristic markings and motions so
faithfully portrayed. One of the chief charmsof the book is its uniformity. No species is slighted, and the care with which the author dwells
upon diagnostic details of plumages, actions, and songs has perhapsnever

• A Guideto the I Birdsof New EnglandI and [ EasternNew York I Containing a Key for each Seasonand short I Descriptionsof over two hundred

and I fifty Specieswith particularRefer- [ ence to their Appearance[ in the
Field I By I RalphHoffmann[ Memberof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union
I With four full-pageplatesby Louis I AgassizFuertesand nearlyI onehundredcutsin I the text ] [vignette]I BostonandNew York [ Houghton,Mifflin
and Company[ The RiversidePress,Cambridge[ I9O4. --I2mo, pp. i-xiii,
+ •-357, pll. iv, cuts in text. $i.5o.

